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Male. Unknown.
Biology. Stenamma saenzae is known almost exclusively from extracts of sifted 

leaf litter, with only a few queens collected from flight intercept traps in Belize. It is 
restricted to montane wet forest environments (e.g. cloud forest, mesophyll forest, pine 
cloud forest, oak-pine forest, liquidambar-oak-pine forest) and has been collected from 
1000–2100 m elevation. Dealate queens as well as workers are commonly collected 
from leaf litter, suggesting that nests might be located within this stratum.

Comments. Based on overall size and form, S. saenzae might be confused with S. 
crypticum, S. nanozoi, or S. excisum, but out of these species, S. nanozoi is the only spe-
cies to share the small tooth on the basal margin of the mandible. Stenamma saenzae 
can be easily separated from S. nanozoi by comparing gastral pilosity, which in the 
latter species, is composed mainly of a sparse layer of thickened suberect setae. Tenta-
tive molecular phylogenetic results show S. saenzae as sister to a clade that includes S. 
catracho, S. crypticum, and S. monstrosum (Branstetter unpublished data).

Stenamma saenzae shows considerable morphological variability among popula-
tions. From this variation, I describe two variants that differ significantly from the 
type phenotype (indicated above). Variant 1 (Figure 147A–C) occurs mainly in central 
Guatemala (Biotopo Quetzal, Purulhá) and has the following distinguishing features: 
pronotal dorsum smooth and shiny; postpetiole more bulging, appearing larger than 
petiolar node; head somewhat enlarged. Although distinct from the type population, I 
find intermediate phenotypes at intervening localities, causing me to conclude that this 
variation is probably intraspecific, and likely due to environmental effects on size and 
sculpture. Supporting this view is the observation that the locality Biotopo Quetzal, 
where variant 1 is most distinct, is an especially cool, wet cloud forest site.

Variant 2 (Figure 147D–F) is known from the localities La Unión in eastern Gua-
temala and Cusuco in northwestern Honduras, and it has the following distinguishing 
character states: overall body size distinctly smaller; antennal scapes thickened dis-
tally; mesosoma and waist strongly punctate, with rugulae reduced; promesonotum 
in profile flatter, and more asymmetrical; propodeal spines larger and more broadly 
triangular; lower layer of gastral setae appressed (rather than decumbent), allowing 
the suberect layer to be clearly visible. Unlike variant 1, I do not find intermediate 
phenotypes between variant 2 and the other forms, suggesting that this variant is more 
isolated and perhaps represents a distinct species. Because this variant is not sympatric 
with the other forms, I choose to include it within S. saenzae until more data become 
available. Preliminary molecular results show specimens from La Unión and Cusuco 
to be sister taxa, nested inside the larger S. saenzae clade.

Material examined. BELIZE: Cayo: Chiquibul N.P., Doyle’s Delight, 
16.49194°N, 89.04444°W, 1000m, 25–28 Aug 2007 (P. W. Kovarik); Chiquibul 
N.P., Doyle’s Delight, 16.49305°N, 89.04694°W, 1100m, 19–28 Aug 2007 (P. 
W. Kovarik); GUATEMALA: Baja Verapaz: Biotopo Quetzal, 15.21307°N, 
90.21512°W, 1750m, 7 May 2009 (LLAMA), Biotopo Quetzal, 15.2142°N, 
90.2163°W, 1680m, 8 Jul 2007 (M. G. Branstetter); Purulhá, Biotopin, 
15.21535°N, 90.21618°W, 1698m, 26–30 Mar 2008 (Méndez et al.); 7.3km E 


